
15 yards for holding. Hamp punts to 
Massingale. No return. Varsity forced 
to kick by a fifteen yard penalty. 
Kelly returns 10 yards. Moore got 4 
and 8 yards through, line, and Rams- 
dell got four more in same place. 
Kirkpatrick lost three yards and then 
made forward pass for 20 yards, but 
ball was passed over center and ball 
was called back and given to A. and 
M. Choc and Balenti got 8 yards. 
Hamp punted and ball went outside. 
Choc receives punt but no gain. Rugel 
tries line buck for 2 yards. Balenti
kicked, no return.

Massingale tried end run with no 
gain. Kirkpatrick punted to Choc who 
returned 2 yards. -Hamp punted to 
Massingale who returned 15 yards. 
Rpmsdell got 4 yards through line 
placing the ball on A. and M.’s 10 yard 
line. Kirkpatrick tried drop-kick but 
was blocked and Varsity recoveres. 
Moore no gain. Kirkpatrick punted to 
Choc who returned 10 yards. Hamp 
punted 45 yards to Massingale who 
returned 15. Moore failed through 
tackle. Massingale 1 yard around end. 
Kirkpatrick again failed on drop-kick.

A, and M. put ball in play on 25 
ya^line. Hooker got 5 yards through 
tackle. Varsity penalized 5 yards. 
Honker fumbled and Varsity recovered
bainHB

Bailey and Massingale got 4 yards in 
two dow%s. Kirkpatrick again attemp
ted dropjjyck bo^, failed.

M.’s b#t^m 25 
Hamp punted to gBirkpaj 
$nade a fair catch, ;
being too near for him

Varsity made forwai<
ViA. and M7 got ball, cjpof 

ground end. Feldhake too

on 25 yard line, 
kpatrick who 

:d and Shippe 
attempt to 

,rd pass but 
Foe no gain 
took Truitt’s 

M. got 25 
formation, 

tick.
line. Kirk

patrick punted to Choc who returned 
5 yards. Shippe got 4 through line. 
A. .and M. fumbled and Varsity recov- 
eied ball. Moore caught a forward 
pass for 15 yards-. Moore and Rams- 
dill^^^^^xirst down, and then 2 yards 
between them. Varsity lost ball on
forward pass.

Here Hamp made his spectacular 
run for 90 yards but was called back 
as he had stepped outside. Balenti got
1 yard through line. Choc 2 yards 
around end. Hamp kicked to Massin
gale who returned 5 yards. Kirkpat
rick punted, the ball bounced over 
Choc’s head but he recovered on the
2 yard line. Hamp kicked out of dan
ger and time was called.

Second Half.
Between halves Varsity went up in 

a baloon as was shown in the next 
five minutes of play. The teams ex
changed goals giving A. and M. the 
advantage of the wind. Varsity kicked 
off 20 yards to Barnes. A. and M. 
punted 45 yards and recoveres the 
ball. Line buck resulted in a 15 yard 
penalty. Hai»p made a beautiful pass 
to Kelly who missed making first 
down by 1 yard.

Dyer replaced by Leonard. Rams- 
dell made 1 yard through center but 
was penalized 5 yards. Varsity punted 
to Choc. Balenti got 40 yards around 
end placing the ball on Varsity’s 10 
yard line1; Hamp made pretty pass 
to Choc who goes over for touchdown. 
Balenti missed a difficult goal. Score 
5 to 0.

Texas kicked off. Hamp made 1 
yard on two end runs and then kicked 
to Massingail who brought it back 20 
yards by a pretty run. Moore and 
Ramsdell made first down but failed 
next 3 downs. A. and M. forced to 
kick.* Ramsdell got 4 through tackle. 
Forward pass brought Varsity 12 
yards. Moore got 1 yard and a pass 
netted no gain. Kirkpatrick punted, 
no return. Balenti got 1 yard and

Hamp punted to Massingail who died 
in his tracks. Kirkpatrick made first 
down. Moore and Ramsdell got 7 yards 
and then attempted a forward pass, 
A. and M. getting ball. Hamp punted 
to Spoonts who succeeded Massingale.

Kirkptrick punted to Choc who ad
vanced 10 yards. Hamp lost by a 
beautiful tackle of Barnes of Varsity. 
Dt,waie relieved Ward. Hamp no gain 
around end. Jones relieved Barnes of 
Tevas. Hamp punted. Ramsdell got 
2 yards and Spoonts 5. Holliday re
lieved Rugel. A trick play by Varsity 
failed and ball went over.

Shippe got 5 yards through center. 
Barnes 5 through tackle, Deware 3 and 
Kelley 6 around end. Barclay re
lieved Bland. Holliday got 1 yard and 
Deware 5. A triple p^ass to Barnes 
netted 20 yards. Holliday got 3 yards 
placing ball on 25 yard line. Balenti 
faMed on place kick. Kirkpatrick 
kicked out of danger. James relieved 
Bailey. A. and M. penalized 5 yards. 
Hamp punted to Spoonts no gain. 
Kirkpatrick kicks, no gain.

Deware and Holliday failed to gain 
and Hamp punted. Kii kpatrick punted 
40 yards to Choc. Shippe and Deware 
try the line with no gain. Hamp pun
ted and time was called. Score 5 to 0 
in favor of A. and M. This ended the 
great game and thus A. and M. won 
the championship of the Southwest.

Line Up.
A. and M. 
Shippe . . .

Barnes ..

Brown . . .

Texas
.................................Barnes Jones

Right End
............................................. Persons

Right Tackle
......................... Truit'-Feldhake

Right Guard
Thompson

Hohn ... .

...........................  Bland-Barclay
Center

............................................. Steiler

Hooker . .
Left Guard

.............................. Ba.ley-.Tames
Left Tackle

Ward-Deware ............  Dyer, H.-Leonard

Kelley . . .
Left End

Balenti . .
■Quarter

......................................... Ramsdell

Hamilton
Right Half Back 
.......................................... B. Moore
Left Half Back

Rugel-Holiday . . Massingale-Spoonts 
Full Back

Referee—T. J. Johnson-, Army. 
Umpire—Cribble, Army.
Field Judge—S. O. Buckner, Army.

“C” DOWNS “E” IN FIRST GAME 
FOR CHOMPIONSHIP.

Last Tuesday evening a hard-fought 
game was pulled off on the Kyle field 
between the two champion teams of 
the first and second battalions. 
Neither C nor E company’s teams had 
seen defeat. There was a great deal 
of enthusiasm exhibited in the game, 
due to the fact that both companies 
had strong teams that were going to 
fight hard for the coveted letter.

The game started with E kicking off 
to C. From start to finish each team 
had to fight for every yard gained. 
There were no star plays pulled off 
in this half. The chief plays used were 
line bucking by E and end runs by C. 
Ainsley showed up well at left end for 
E in this half. After much scrimmag
ing the half ended with neither side 
scoring, and the ball in C’s territory. 
After a short intermission the second 
half started, E again kicking off to C. 
The teams scrimmaged for about ten 
minutes, when Dwyer received the ball 
and made a forty-yard run for a touch
down, at the expense of E’s onside 
kick. Shaw put up some good inter
ference, thereby enabling Dwyer to 
make his run.

After the first touchdown, C gradu
ally worked the pigskin down to E’s

Have you seen 13 1 | M "F P ? Q 
ggi our display of- U II 1 LL O

FINE CANDIES ?
The very newest confection, and we think 

the finest of candies.

COME BY AND SEE IT.

HOWELL S NEWTON
INCORPORATED

ten-yard line, where Ehlinger recov
ered the ball on a fumble and made 
another touchdown for C. Both'" at
tempts at goal failed. The game fin
ally ended with the score 10 to 0 in 
favor of C.

The stars in this game were Dwyer, 
Ehlinger and Shaw for C, and Gee, 
Scott and Benson for E.

The result of this game by no means 
decides the championship of the baL 
talion, for this struggle is only one of 
a series of three to be played by the 
two teams.

Both sides were hindered by a mud- 
TtyTleld.

The line-up was as follows:
C. E.

Dwyer . . .
Quarter.

............... Gee

Scott..........
Right Half.

Shaw ....
Left Half.

. Treadwell

Vesmirovsky ........................
Fullback.

Cotle-Benson

Tabor ...
Right End.

............. Scott

Clark ....
Left End.

.... Amsley

Ehlinger . . . . McDowell
Right Guard.

Pearce . . .
Left Guard.

Brundrett Montgomery
Right Tackle.

Lander . . .
Left Tackle.

...............Gray

King...........
Center.

A SENSIBLE MAN.

The following story Is told by some 
of the football men:

While en route from Austin to Col
lege the football team stopped over 
at Valley Junction for lunch. Some 
gentleman, outside of the group of 
college boys, had gotten into a dis
pute with the waitress relative to the 
thickness of some bacon he had ord
ered. In the course of the controversy 
the gentleman made some remark 
about “loving my wife, but, oh, you 
biscuit shover,” a remark that so en
raged the lady that she “wopped” him 
over the head with several dishes, 
threw the contents of the sugar bowl 
into his face and performed sundry 
other pugilistic feats. She then 
flounced over to the table occupied by 
the football boys to finish serving 
their order and carrieH over a cup of 
coffee and placed it by the plate of 
Charlie DeWare. Charlie is reported 
as saying: “I—I didn’t or-r-r-der any
coffee, but I’ll take it alright.”
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